
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

I'untlng, Overcoating or Fancy Vesting.

Kindly dill nnd famine My stock of Im-
ported nnil Domeitic Woolens. A lino stock to
telcct from.

Suits miulcirom the lowest prices to the high-
est grade.

J. A. Eberle. Fine
Tailoring.

THIS DALLES OltEGOX.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

9UH8CIlirTION riilCE.
One week ? 15
One month 50
One year 0 00

TRIDAY AUGUST 18, 1899

TRYING TO UNLOAD BRYAN.

One of the most laughable episodes
in American politics in recent years
is the attempt which is being made
at the round-u- p of Democratic poli-

ticians at Saratoga to abolish Bryan,
says the Globe-Democr- at. Osten-

sibly this was at the outset a sort of
a Van AVyck demonstration. This
was the purpose which the New York
politicians avowed when the gather-

ing began. Van Wyck was to be
put in the field, and a sort of rallyiug
point was thus to be provided around
which the anti-Bryaui- of all com-

plexions and castes could gather.
A day or two after the round-u-p

started there was some talk that it
was got up to bring Gorman forward
as a candidate, but tkese two pre
tenses have dropped out, and even
the primary purpose ot the gathering
may be changed, for man' Bryanites
are now beginning to ilock to the
conference.

There is n significance, of course,
in the purpose of a large body of tiie
Democrats of the county to extir-
pate Bryan at all hazards. The
manner in which they are attempting
to put their plans in operation, how.
ever, is so inadequate and ridiculous
that the whole country laughs. Out
side of the cemeteries and the houses
of correction of the country there is
hardly a man whom the Democrats
could select for a candidate who
would be more unmagnetic and un-

attractive to the Democratic masses
than Van Wyck. He would be
hopelessly beaten in his own state by
the Republican candidate. Perhaps
lie WOUUl to
the Southern states in for the
Democracy, but in the West he
would not carry a congressional
district. In all Western states the
canvass would be as one-sided- Re-

publican as the canvas in Colorado
during the Teller insanity of 1890
was one-sidedl- y Ikyanite.

Of course the idea of putting up
Gorman is almost equally preposter-
ous. Take away his attributes as n

trickster and shulller and there would
be not enough of him left to identify.
His own state, one of the rock-ribb- ed

Democratic commonwealths, repudi-
ated and denounced in such a
way that even n Democratic

grasp the status which
beholds among his neighbors. All
these attempts to put Van Wyck and
Gorman forward as the Kastern Dem-

ocratic aspirants ore so futile that
their comic side is the side which
will present itself first to the average
person.

The Kbstcrn and Southern Dem-

ocrats dislike Bryan becauso they,
know that with him as their standard;
oearer the Republican majority in
1900 will be far larger than it was
is 1890. what are they.. going

do about it? Tho Weitem Dem- -

ocrnts nro resolved to tempt fate
with Bryan again. The Dcmocraoy
is so poor in political leaders that
can lead that tt has no hope of win-

ning in 1900 in case. As it is

foredoomed to defeat, there arc good
reasons why ambitious Democrats
should want to give the candidacy
to Bryan again, and thus forever
abolish him as a presidential quantity
after the night of November C, 1900.

What the Saratoga cabal reveals is
the abject political poverty and
imbecility of the Democratic party.

IS IT KIllHT
For an Ktlltor to Itecouimeiul I'ateiit

.Medicines?

From Svlv.tn Valley News, Brcvrad,
N. C.

It may bo a question whether the
editor of a newspaper has the right to
publicly recommend any of the various
proprietary medicines which flood the
market, yet as a preventive of suffering
we feel it n duty to say a good word for
Chamberlain's Colic, Ctiolern and Diar-
rhoea lieniedy. We have known and
used this medicine iu our family tor
twenty years and haye always found it
reliable. Injuiany caees a dose of this
remedy would save hours of suffering
while a physician is awaited. We do

not believe in depending implicitly on
any medicine for a cure, but we do
believe ttiat if a bottle of Chamberlain's
Diarrhoea Kennedy was kept on hand
and administered at the inception of an
attack, much suffering might be avoided
and in very many cases the presence of
a physician would be required. At
least this has our experience
during the past twenty years. For eale
by Blakeley & Houghton, Druggists.

Kotlol Dyspepsia Cure thoroughly di-

gests food without aid from the stomach
and at the same time heals and restores
the diseased digestive organs. It is the
only remedy that does both of these
things and can be relied upon to per-

manently cure dyspepsia. Butler Drug
Co.

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.'

sirs. Regulator 6 Dalles City

Dally (except Sunday) between

The Dalles,
Hood River,

Cascade Locks,
Vancouver

and Portland.
Touching at way points on both tides of the

Columbia river.
Both of tho above steamers have been rebuilt,

and are in excellent thapo for the teason of lfcW.
Tim Itrcnlntiir l.tnn will endeavor to give its
patrons the best service possible.

For Comfort, Kconomy mill I'leamirt--,

tiavel by the steamers of Tlie Kegulntiir
l.lne.

The above steamers leave The Dalles at 8 a. in.
and Portland at 7 n. m., and arrive at destina-
tion in nmpl' time for outgoing trains.
TI ., , ... . rt t .
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W. C. Allaway,
General Agent.

.ST. WHY'S MBY..
Under tho direction of the

Sisters of the Holy Name of
Jesus and Mary.

THE DALLES, OR.
This Institution in pleasantly situated near

the Columbia on tho line of the Union I'aeil'.c;
thence It Is easy ot excess lor all theme wlio o

to tecum it comfortable homo and u iiroifres-tlv- o

teat of for their dauuhtcis or
wards. The Ideation of tho Academy li ono of
the most healthy on the 1'iieilio Mope, this por-
tion of Oniroii beliiB riroveiblal lor Its ptuo

uici, uruutuK mr uuu pieiureMiuu Fcenery.
The Academy la incorporated aud authorized by

Hoard and tutltiou ier fccliolastlc year ?1M,
will bo resumed Tlietday.fcjentt'uiber blh.'Studies

For ucvaiiw lujuruiauon appiy 10 ine nibierSuperior,

A Beautiful Skin.
if you desire n t run parent, clear and

fresh complexion ut.e Dr. llourdon's French
Arenlc Complexion Wafers. Their eU'ect Is
luiplr magical. posiestliiK tho wizard touch

In producing and preserving a beatitliul traiik-pareii- ey

and iiellucid clearnesg of complexion,
shapely contour of form, brilliant ees, holt
and smooth skin where the reverse exists. Kven
the coarsest and inoit repulsive skin, marred by
freckles, moth, blickbeads. pimples, vulxarredness, yellow mid muddy skin sro permanent-
ly removed, and a deliciously clear aud refined
complexion assured,
.Meo per small box, tt) cents; Untebox, II, or

il& laiife boxes, t!. Sent Ui any aUdress iostaid and under plain wrapper Uoii receipt of
the above amount. Writ for free clrculai.

The Parisiau Drug Co.,
131MontfomervSt,Sau Francisco Cal

A good
drug sign.

i?

1 v-- f

You well know that n drug sign
is the patronage which is bestowed on
the store. It is the purity of the goods
handled and the manner of doing busi-res- s

that makes and keeps lliis business.
We are pleased with the result of our ef-

forts to supply the best drugs nt the
best price. We are particular about the
compounding of them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

115 Second Street, THE DALLES

Just What
You uaant.

New ideas in Paper Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-
fore graced a single stock. Real imita-- '
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good

T

cood

here.

papers at crieap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints, j

D. W. VAUSE, Third St. ;

Tne CulumDia PacKingCo.,

PACKERS OF

MANUFACTU1UJK8 OK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JR1KD BEEF, ETC.

J. S. SCHSNK,
President.

II. M. Bsai. ,
Cashlei

First National Bank.
THE DALLES - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

DeposltB received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections idado and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

8icht and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and porl- -

land.
DIKUDTOWa

D. P. Thompson. Jno. 8. Sciibhok,
Eo. M. Williams, Gko. A. Likbk.

H.M. Bkali..

F- - S.

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor, Seuoud & Lanolin. Ttoiic 157

t, UOOHt. JOHN GAVIN

M00KE & GAVIN,
ATTOKKKYH AT LAW,

Kooias S'J and 40, over U, 8. Jjiud Ofllcc.

nMlKD. W.WILKON
ATTOH.NEV.AT LAW.

TIIK IIAIJ.Iu nnvnnu

4

Wall

0.R.&N.
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11:50 1'. m.
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timk sciiKnur.n.
FUOM 1ULLKS.

Butt l.nfcr. Denver. Ft.
Worth, Kmi-- I
mi City, t- - iiuu,
Chicago anil Kast.

Spokane Uvnlln Walla, Spokane,
Flyer .Mliineiipolls. ft. Paul,

5:10 p. ni.l iiu in tli, Mllnankeo,
Chlengo anil Kast.

ro.

m,

From Poitlakd.
Ocean Steamships.

For sun FranclM'O
2.',

nml every live days
thereafter.

Ex.atnulay Columbia Uv. Steamer!?.
To astoiii.i aim vtny

Saturday Landings.
10 p. m.

fin. Wim.a'ikttk
Ex.SsundayiOreKon Nevl)eri;,Kx.aundaj

'ny ljindV.

'WaLAMSTTB akd
Tiiesllmr. Kivkks.

and fc'nt. Orepon Dayton,, and Frl.
and

fill. WlLLAMETTK ltlVKR.
Tue..Thur,jFortland to Corvallls,

and Sat. and

Illparla
dully

Omtthu,

Janusrj

Snake Uivkk.
Klparla LcwUtou.

AimivK
Fbom.

Fat
Mall

3:15 ni

f;00 a. in
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p.
Ex.hundaj

ni. ItiVEit. IiHOt). ni.
City.

Salem &

7 a. m, Yam- - 3:K0 ii.
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City,
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111.

ni.

I:R0 p. m.
Tue.,'lhur

and Sat.

Leavk
Lr.WlHTON

dally

Parlies deiirinir to co to lleppncr should
iaKe.No. i, leaving 'ine Danes nt aiM p. m
making direct connections at Junction
Returning iiiaklngdirectcoiincction at

MltliNo. 1, arriving at The Dalles at
i:15 p. m.

So. 21, freight, cast bound, does not
carry passengers; arrives 2:50 a, ni., departs
3: to a. in.

No. 'J I, local freight, carries pastengers, east
bound: arrives liuup. m., departs h:15 p.m.

No. 21, west bound through freight, does not
carry passengers; arrives s:15 p in., departs
9:30 p. m.

No. 2J, west bound local freight, carries pas-
sengers; arrives 5:15 p. in,, departs SiDO a. in.

For full particulars call on O. 11. A J. Co.'s
agent The or address

W. II. HUHLllUItT,
Hen Pas. Ant., Portland, Or.

N RY.

S
Pullman

PORKand BEEF'siegant

Gunning,

Horseshoeing.

Tourist

TO

New

ORTHERN
PACIFIC

Sleeping Cart.

Dining Cars

Sleeping Car
"

I'AHl.
MINNKAI'DI.s
UUI.UTII
KAIttiO
OltANl) KOK

CKOOKSTON
WINNIPKO
IIKI.KNA an
ItUTTK

Through Tickets
10

I'll I (JA i(
U'AHIIINUTON
l'lllLADKLl'IlIA
NKff VtlliK
ItOMTON AM) AI.I,
1'OINTM KA8T anil HOUTI1

Spokane
Fljcr.

1

4

lleppncr
Heppuer

junction

tliroucht

Dalles,

For Information, time cards, map and tickets,cal on or write to

D.
a

hT.

W. C. ALLAWAY. Aent,
The liallcs, Oregon

or.

AltlrON. Asst. G. P. A.,
rribou Cor. Third. I'ortland Orescn

and Second

Hand Furniture

bought and sold at tlm

Old Stand.
Pawn Broker.

Money oaned on valuable.bought and told on commlMloi.

ei 2d 8t. R. B. HOOD,

It will be our aim to carry a

Complete Line of
the Purest Drugs.

And wo invito yovtr attention to our stock of

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS AND WALL PAPER.

BUTLER DRUG COMPANY,
Successor toSiiipes'Klnurely Drug Co.

C. J. STUBLING
Wholosalo and Rotnll

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate t Amerioan Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEY from to li.()0 r iziillon. li to 15 e old.)

IMPORTED OOQNAO lrni .".OO to $ia.00 pur unllon. (ll to yen old.'
"ALnOBBIA IPyi HB IHJ" .'t.'--fi '' jH 0 1 gallon. (4 to i 1 yearn old.'

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUOES SOLD.

0LYMPIA BEER on draught, and Vul Hlntz and Olympia Beor in bottlea
Imported Ale and Porter.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC

THE DHLLES

STEAIYI LAUNDRY.
Dewey white wash? Yos, and wash white. You can

Havana thing washed at the Steam Laundry. The

Maine point is quality and tho

Merritt of our work is such that people go

Miles to patronize us. Our prices are not
Hobson's choice, but the standard rates, which are not

Cevera high as some people think, and wo want to
C-U-- B-A customer of ours.

Corner of First and Court Street,

'Phone 341. THE DALLES, OE.

tJBL lnplse

4KB Wheels

fill

18-In- ch Matar.,

MANL'r.WTum:!) iiy

mil i inmuiuiu

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO.

SUITABLE FOR DRIVING

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING PRESSES, ETC.

Clrctilara and particulars furnished on application.

un2rt
GUNNING, Agent,

THE UAIJiKS, OREGON

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and now prepared supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds Staple and Fanoy Grocer

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

IlUAMiHS IN

kinds

Fanefal Supplies

CIGARS.

Craftdall&Bawjet

UNDERTAKERS
fp EMBALMERS

Dal let, Or.

v

F. S.

am to

of es.

of

Th

Robes,

filial Shoes

Etc.


